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 Year Prep. First Term 2010 
 

A- Language Functions 
 

1-Finish the following dialogue:      A Visit to the Pyramids of Giza. 

Father: We're going to visit the pyramids of Giza next Friday. 

Mother: Great ! (1)………………….are we going? 

Father: By taxi. We have to (2)……………up early. 

Mother: Early at 9 o'clock? 

Father: No, we'll leave home at 7:30, so we need to get up at(3)…………….. 

Mother: But children do not like getting up early on (4)……………………….. 

Father: When they know they are going to the zoo, they'll like it. 

2-Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues: 

a-Two friends are talking about tools. 

Soha: …………………………………….? 

Dina: It's used for cutting things. 

      b- It's a cold day. Ali advises Ahmed to wear a jacket.          

Ahmed: I feel really cold. 

Ali  :………………………………………………… 

 

B- Reading Comprehension 
 

3-Read and match: 

 

1-Computers can store a-in Paris. 

2-There is a woman b-Vitamins. 

3-Braille went to the world first 

school  

c-you'll have an accident. 

4-If you play football in the street, d-For cooking. 

5-What do vegetables give us? e-information. 

 f-feeding her son. 

 

       4-Read the following, then answer the questions: 

     To be healthy, we should have good food and do exercise. A good diet 

contains vitamins that are found in vegetables and fruit. Vitamins give us fiber 

to help us digest our food. A good meal contains fats, which are found in oil 

and butter, and carbohydrates, which are found in bread and starch. They give 

us energy. We should also eat meat, lentil and beans because they are rich in 

proteins necessary for building new cells. We should also eat dairy products to 

have strong bodies.  



a-Answer the following questions: 

    1-How can we be in good health? 

    2-Why are carbohydrates important?  

b-Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d : 

3-Vitamins are found in……………………………….. 

a-fats                      b-starch                     c-vegetables & fruit          d-bread 

4-Meat and beans are rich in………………………….. 

a-butter                  b-dairy products        c-proteins                          d-energy 

5-The underlined word "They" refers to………………………. 

a-vitamins             b-carbohydrates         c-meat and bread               d-oil & butter 

 

C- Usage and Writing 
 

5-Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1-Hind is very cheerful. She always…………………… 

a-cries                     b-smiles                          c-eats                     d-lies 

2-Amal used to write with a pencil…………she was young.                                                                           

a-for                        b-since                            c-when                  d-during 

3-A courgette is a ……………………………… 

a-sweet                   b-green fruit                  c-fish                     d-green vegetable 

4-I couldn't get into the bus. There were……………people in it. 

a-too much             b-not enough                c-too many           d-too few 

5-Ayman would have more money if he ………his studies. 

a-finish                   b-finishing                        c-finished             d-would finish 

6-Ahmad's television was very old, so he…………..it with a new one. 

a-packed                b-replaced                       c-bought             d-buy 

7-Ali is sleeping…………………………… 

a-carefully             b-peacefully                    c-honestly           d-extremely 

8-Excuse me Sally, those pens are not………, they're mine 

a-your                   b-you                                c-yours                d-my 

7-Read and correct the underlined words: 

1-Mona hasn't eaten her dinner yesterday. 

2-Amal got dry when she swam  . 

3-When water boils, it turns into ice. 

4-Excuse me, where's the nearer supermarket? 



 

8-Look at the picture and write a short paragraph of four (4) sentences about : 

"Hani who was thin" You can use the words in the box. 

gym – by bicycle – exercise  -  big and 

strong   

                                                                         Ten years ago, Hani used to be thin and  

                                                                         weak. Now, --------------------------------- 

               A picture of Hani                              ------------------------------------------------ 

                                                                          ----------------------------------------------- 

                                                                         ------------------------------------------------ 

                                                                         ------------------------------------------------- 

                                                                         ------------------------------------------------- 

                                                                         ------------------------------------------------- 

                                                                         ------------------------------------------------- 

 

D- Punctuation 

 
9-Punctuate the following two sentences: 

1- i  wasn  t at school last friday 

2- did you go to aswan with uncle sami  
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